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Home Ec Girls 
’ Entertain PTA 
with Mock Wedding

It was a hilarious and laugh
able occasion, the first regular 
meeting of the Bronte Parent- 
Teachers Association, which was 
held in the school auditorium, 
Tuesday afternoon, January 1 1 .

T h e  entertainment feature 
that provoked much laughter 
was that by the home ec girls. 
They staged a mock wedding, 
which was said to be full of fun 
and laughter from l>eginnuig to 
end.

The program subject for the 
meeting was •‘Freedom from 
Want.’ Mrs. B. F. Kirk was 
leader.

Airs. Alfred Taylor called tin* 
business session to order.

The Association adopted a rec 
ommendation o f the executive 
committee to add $50 to the a- 
mount remaining from an appro
priation made last year with 
which to rebind the books in tin- 
library, which amount was $'*0, 
making a total o f $100 to be 
used in buying new books for 
the library. Mrs. Taylor ap
pointed as a book committee 
Mrs. E. F. Kirk, Mrs. Geo. 
Thomas, Mrs. Lynn Coleman, 
and Miss Gladys Lehman.

The Association passed a nm 
tion to |wv Mrs. C. K. Arrott 
$4 for the turkey which she sup
plied at the benefit party held 
just before the holidays. 

--------------o------------- -
The Enterprise office was 

graced Tuesday afternoon w ith 
the presence o f Mesdames \V. F. 
Caede and Arnold Richards of 
Blackwell. Mrs. Caede is the 
W’ife o f Rev. Caede, pastor of 
the Blackwell Methodist church 
Rev. and Mrs. Caede were as
signed the Blackwell pastorate 
in Noveml>er. They are very 
much pleased with their new 
field o f work and with the Black- 
well people. Mrs. Richards is 
the wife o f Prof. Arnold Rich 
ards, superintendent o f t h o 
Blackwell schools- well, just 
how long they have Iteen in 
Blackwell, “ the memory of man 
runneth not to the contrary, 
hardly. The ladies were pleas 
ed to tell the editor just how 
much' they did not know about 
the art o f printing, and they 
were interested in having us to 
show them the workings of a 
modern ty|H*setting machine in 
casting type slugs. The ladies 
were in Bronte in the interest of 
the Year Book o f the ladies so
ciety o f the Methodist church at 
that place.

R. A. Perry o f Miles moves up 
his subscription fir  ires to Tho 
Enterprise into 1945. Mr. Perry 
stated that he subset Hied for 
the patter some years ago and 
enjoys reading it. While he gets 
a good many papers, yet he has 
time to read The Enterprise. 
Thanks to you. “ Ab. ’ Mr. Per
ry is county commissioner of the 
Miles precinct and has been for i 
many years and lias made his 
precinct and the entire county 
of Runnels an efficient commis
sioner. H e i s public-spirited 
and fair-minded in his (tolicies 
as to the affairs of his county. 
In fact. Runnels county has a 
good commissioners court. nc-| 
cording to the estimate o f The 
Enterprise o f the gentlemen 
who make up the personnel of 
the court.
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Tuesday, January Ik 1914 
MORNING 

10:39 Board Meeting.
11:30 Sermon— Rev. W. T. 

Humor, Winters.
12: Dinner served by the Bal

linger Baptist church.
AFTERNOON 

Theme: Thy Will Be Done 
1:00 Worship

2.10 Pres entation o f team mem
bers.

2:1 •"> Address; “ Purpose o f 
Training Union Emphasis M eek 
in the Four Y'ear Program’' — 
Rev. Phinis A. Williams, Sian 
Angelo.

Pastors, General Off., Assn. 
Off.— Rev. A. C. Donath, San 
Angelo.

Adults: Rev. T. Lynn Stewart.'
Coleman.

Young People— Rev. Phinis 
A. Williams. San Angelo.

Int.-Junior: M is s  Margaret 
Griffin, Nashville, Tennessee.

Elementary: Mrs. Lynn Stew
art. Coleman.

3:30 Song service and an
nouncements.

3: to "Meeting the Needs of 
the Churches Through the Assn. 
Organization.”  j

1:00 Address: “ The Fully
Graded Training Union” — Miss 
Griffin, Nashville- Tenn.

1:20 Special music, arranged 
by Mrs. J. L. Roach. Miles. i

1:25 Address: “Thy Will Be 
Done in Every Church” Rev. 
Stewart, Coleman.

•1:25 Adjourn to Simultaneous 
Church Conferences to set Goals.

5: lib Supper served by the 
Ballinger Baptist Church.
*6:00 Assn. Off. and Pastors j 

Conference— It e v. - Donath i n 
charge.

6:50 Adjourn.
EVENING

7:10 ’ Our Assn. Program of 
Work” — Associate Assn. Direc
tor.

7:2"» Simultaneous Conferenc
es (same as afternoon': also
Conferences for Young People, 
16 and under— Mrs. Geovge Poe. 
Winters.

8:2"» Song service, Special mu
sic— R. E. White, Ballinger.

H: 10 Address: “ Unto the Ut
termost” - Rev. A. C. Donath.« 
San Angelo.

9:00 Adjourn.

Tennyson School 
News

To The Bronte Enterprise:
At the end of our first semes

ter, those on the honor roll are 
as follows: Sixth grade: Bui ford 
James, Louise Burleson; Second 
grade: Leon McCarty; Fifth 

t y  Chamberlain; 
Llela Gibson, I>»la 
and Billy Burle-

the 1 ader. 
pleased with

had visitors j 
Mrs. May 
Gale of

— o

Mrs. Carrie Williams. ix>st- 
master, is confined at her home 
with the flu. In her absence, 
Mrs. Verna Allen is assisting 
Mrs. pearl Boynton in the post- 
offi r%.

Mrs. L  H. Rm l 
Dies at Family 
Home, Near Bronte

Mrs. L. H. Rccd died at the 
family home, seven miles south 
o f Bronte. Saturday morning. 
January 8, 1944. Interment was 
ir Mule Creek cemetery, Sunday 
afternoon, following religious 
services conducted by Rev. Roy 
Stuckey, pastor o f the Norton
Baptist church.

Deceased was born at Halletts- 
ville. Lavaca County, in 1858. 
making her to be 86 years at 
her death. She was »»receded in 
»loath by her husband in 1911.

The two came to Coke count' 
in 1901"». with their children, and 
made their home here since 
that time.

To them four surviving chil- 
dren were lx»rn. They are Mrs. 
J. A. Nichols, San Angelo; Phil 
Reed. Foraker, Oklahoma; Kirk 
Reed o f Bronte; and Ben Reed o f 
Arizona. Two sisters also sur 
vivo, Mrs. W. L. Carlton o f Gon- 
zsles, and Mrs. If. C. Eckert 
Yorktown; eighteen grandchil- 
<lren and nine great grandchil
dren.
Thus, another o f the aged ones 

o f Coke passes, and also one o f 
the later pioneers.

grade: B e t 
Eight grade:
Anne Brooks 
son.

The Tennyson school regrets 
to rejjort that Martha Anne 
Weddle has l>een confined to her 
bed, with the flu. since Friday. 
But, we are glial to repoit that 
she is much better now.

Grace Irene Green, an eighth 
grade pupil, returned to her 
home, after a visit in Dallas.

The girls of eleven and twelve 
and over are planning to have a 
Girls’ Scout Club. Mrs. Floyd 
McCarty is to be 
The girls are well 
their leader.

Tennyson school 
Monday. They were 
Baker and Carolyne 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Dunn to Leon McCarty:
“ Ia»oh, what do you mean by 

running to the back of the 
room like that?”

(Pete Thomas stands over b.\ 
the stove smothering a giggled

“ Pete, what di»l you do to 
Leon?”

Pete: ‘ Nothing- he.just stuck 
his finger in that bucket o f 
water to see if it was hot.” ,

The Primary room is making 
a cactus bed. J>ittle E d d i e  
Westbrook, ag*> .">. who does not 
come to school, is champion col 
lector, having brought alxiut 
two dozen cactus.

Editor’s note: Thanks to the 
Tennyson shool for this fine 
newsy letter al>out their school. 
Prof. Leslie Woullard and Mrs. 
B. I). Dunn are the teachers. 
They promise The Enterprise 
weekly letters regularly The 
Enterprise appreciates this, as 
we desire to serve the commu
nities throughout this seceinn- 
and surely we have no interests 
more important and far-reach
ing than are our schools.

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD 
GETS (ORALS FROM 
SOUTH SEA ISLANDS

L. T. Youngblood president 
o f the First National Bank, re
ceived a box of coral formations 
1'rom the South Sea Islands the 
other day, which he very much 
appreciates.

The corals were sent him by 
Dkk Suggs, a Bronte lx>y who 
has been in the South Pacific 
for some time. The formations 
are »»f many different forms and 
colors, and are quite beautiful

“ Dick”  wrote Mr Youngblood 
that he had l»eeii on that island 
for a year and h:ul not seen a 
woman o f any race, creed or 
color and that there was but one 
tree on the island.

-<»

Ballinger Rutary 
Club Sponsors 
Post War Institu e

et*

i -
ill

Heaviest Snow 
Storm in 25 Years 
Covers This Section

The Rotary Club of L 
has undertaken the m< 
reaching prog'; m, j rh 
scheduled for that city.

The club, made up » ! .
ger’.s progressive and J 
ed business men, has pei 
arrangements by which *\ > 
stitute of int»' national 
stamling” will lx.* conductv 

, Ballinger.
The club has paid the < .

, ami secured four of the < m- 
, try’s outstanding writ .< .1 
I travelers, to c< me to Be! 
i on the agreed dates giv- ;
< and deliver the lecture -t 
; PH»-h sjK*aker.

The general theme o f th<
■ speakers for the institute a 
; whole will he “ Contribut r»j

)VV
od

The
25 years,

heaviest snow storm 
believed by 

cam»* to this part of West Tex
as this week. The snow !>egan 
fulling Tuesday night, and fell 
slowly until Wednesday. Then 
it fell almost in sheets, and con-' 
tinned until up in the morning. 
Thurssdav. It i‘ sai»l to have1 
been a fall of at least 12 Inches.

i a New World Order.”
. j speakers and their s] •
,ni ics will l»e: many. The firs( a W  j

Inman, of B*onx' 11 
York, who will appeal 
February 1 ! is top
‘The America» as ( 

ors.”
The second s*»eaker I 

Yong Park of Kiri 
souri, who will speak

Thi
ific

lour

Dr. Gt
A

Tue-sda 
will Ik 

’ontribu

; Dr. Y 
ill«:. Mi 
n the e 
Dr. PatIt is said to he the largest ening of February 1 

snowfall since 1918. The snow js a nationally known < 
melted a little Thursday but b<* and his topic will be: 0
gan to freeze again in the early Nations as Contributor 
afternoon and j* frozen this
morning. Different degrees of I he third sj’ iket <>u 
temperature as revealed by dif- ‘s Sjmon M. Da; id..-. \
ferent Thenrmrncters ramrmg Luna. Ola*

f
ferent Thermometers ranging uuii.i) «vgmw »* i-v .. . -
from 12 down to one half, were I Tuesday, February ° ’V

disCUS* “Thereported.
Traffic has been greatly in

terfered with. The bus service 
in all directions was belated 
Thursday. Travelers i n cars 
were stranded here anil there 
and several were compelled to 
remain indefinitely in Bronte, 
as they could not tiavel.

Stock are suffering consider
ably yet the snowfall will o ff
set «11 the damages by the fine 
season it will put in the ground 
which will bring the* weeds and 
the early spring grass, and it 
w ill also greatly aid small grain.

as a Contributor. ’ II 
is »>f particular ii'b . 
time.

The last speak» >• i 1 
F. Lascalles, of l 
will discuss “ The P 
mona calti» as a (

Renuh’ i
; subjee

of
clu

n-

.THE 4TH WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON 
Coke County’s (] h ita is $.'17,0(10 

DO YOUR BEST!!

Through the court esc 
l»ers of the sponsorin’, 
eral o f the Bronte ci', 
receive compliment r 
and those w ho n* 
ets are cordial!v in 
tend. The tickets 
entire series o f f m 1 
It behooves all who c > . ; t-
t end lectun -
ing to lx* a postwar -i n
that will demand C »■ i b 
and hearty c»>opri 11 I
and the above «fi - »■ • - - * ;1
give a far-rea» hin - i l-‘ •
the questions invol d 1 
lie a great aid in supply in; n :- 
«*d information essential t-> 
telligent and careful proccdu ■.

BUY BOND

Bay Bonds— buy more bonds
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DENTAL HroTENE 
IS URGED BY STATE 
HEALTH OFFICER

Austin, Texas, January IS.— 
The fact that dental decay is 
l’ kely to occur in the mouth of 
the average person, desnite prop
er home care given the teeth, 
dees not lessen the importance 
o f brushing the teeth and mas
saging the gums daily, nor does 
it minimize the need for a clean
ing and inspection o f the teeth 
twice a year by the family den-1 
ti-:. Dr. Be««. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, says that the 
lack o f these measures gives 
riMed power to germs that at- 
* • enamel of the teeth

<1 gum tissues.
“ Tf, > spite the proner appli 

cation of such procedures, decay 
is suspectel or teeth are injur 
ed in any wav, the thoughtful 
pers :Ti will seek t,h° dentist’?, of 
fice promptly for the necessary’ 
correct v* work,* Dr. Cox said 

“ It is surprising, though, even 
in these dnyn of comparatively 
painless dent: ♦ v. that so mtnv 
persons neglect to ma^e good 
t.b i >• , ' # ’ nl defects inevitable 
or otherwise, because they fool
ishly fear the discomfort thev 
might experience in the den
tist’s chair,”  said the State 
Health Officer. “ There are oth 
ers vho having lost a tooth or 
several teeth, make no effort to 
obtain replacements. Apparent
ly they lielieve they can get a- 
l(in(T without them. Reduced 
masticating power, the annoy
ance nnd sometimes actual dis 
comfort o f chewing hard silti- 
stance's o f gaps in the teeth."

Dr. Cox advised those who are 
interested in experiencing the 
1* t dent'd and bodily health, 
•',< sihle, to «rive daily attention i 
♦o tV ir  moi th and visit the den-1 
t i s t  twice each year, and. 
P-, rnptlv see’ the dentist’s ser 
ires should decay or other con 

’ tions arise I etween the peri ! 
’ »#• visits.

Tn short." Dr. Cox declare«! | 
successful m o u th  hygiene 

means not only intelligent per 
sonal dailv application o f pr<> 
rh.vlaxis b u t  complete a n d  
tirrelv cooperation with the fam 
il • dentist as well.”

(MRS.) RUBY L. PETTIT 
LA TREASURER’S RACE
m _ _ _ _ _

In submitting my candidacy 
for Count-' Treasurer of Coke 
County for the consideration of 
the vu „era in the i k muera tn.
Prim .lies, . i.u.i i» .-..y oy way 
of in .miuctiuin, that 1 hav** 
made my home m uns county Joi 
nearly oO years and iia.c been 
educated here. During Uib nine 
1 have always be u uevati i to 
the social, economic and inte! 
lectual interests oi tiie people.

For .'-oiue y ears it has been m> 
lot to tarn the living for ;ny 
family and educate m> ciiildrtn. 
and the employment 1 hav boei: 
ai l*' to obtain has given me ade- air corps in the depot depart 
quate experience in a line oi | ment. and will return to his 
work similar in many r  sped»! p o t  nert week.
to the duties o f the office l i i 1 ------ - -o----------
s c  king. My record in that w< FOR ( i iMMISSIPNER Ob THE 
will show that 1 was so form BRO.VI E PRE( INC!’
nate as to secure and maintain
for some time, the first pluc oi ¡ I hereby make my announet- 
honor in efficiency of service ii nu'iit as a candidate for the ot- 
a 29 county district. ice o f County Commissioner o i :

Those who know me lies’, will (he Br<>nte precinct. Coke coun- 
vouch for my general cmw.u L'* lo *De •̂*'*‘* demo-:
and reputation.  ̂erafic primaries.

At the Methodist par 
in Blackwell. Monday afternoon. 
December 10, 1944, at *J:30
o'clock, Rev. \V. F. Gaede Offi
ciating. Miss Dorothy 
liecame the bride o f  
monti Walls. The bride is one 
o f Blackwell’s popular young la 
d .. 1'he groom is a young farm
er o f the Blackwell community.

------------------------------o  ■ -  -

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Compton j 
were here this week, visitine 
M r. Comt¡ion’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kiker. Mr.
C ompton is in service in New 
Foundkind. lie is in the graund

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have just 
one animaal or a big bunch to sell, bring them to us for the 
best results.

Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake. Sam and Elzie Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager

AS TO NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

Resolve you will buy gas from us
WHEN YOU <X>MK TO SAN ANGELO 

WE WILL MAKE IT BAY YOU VNI) WE 'LL ABBRU
CIATE IT. TRY US!

GOOD GAS— GOOD OILS— GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

If I am elected, I shall snare 
no effort to perform the duties 
of the ottice with thr high- 
degree o f efficiency possi' le. 
shall deeply appreciate your 
supin» rt.

Sincerelv.
(Mrs.) Ruby 1 . Pettit. 

FOR < O' NT\ II Dt

In announcing mv can«!’ '•.« 
for the office of eiintv ’ 
ami School Shim ‘ inti ■ ■>' nl o' 
Coke County. 1 place I*« *«*ie .*«• 
my record «if the past. 1 m i
mindful of the responiábilitie-' 
that will fall on thi. * 1 
the Post War Cerimi as " el a- 
have in the past and am at pi "  
ent.

J era tic
1 do not feel, fri ends, that any 

extended statement is neceasa- 
ry. My n*cord qieaka for itself. 
Our paved highways in every di 
iveth'n, and our improved later
al roads ami school bus routes 
are some of the tilings I have 
accomplished with your aid ami 
c i*ration. I now want to ex-,

lo each
I >i! b vnur 1 indly consider

ation in the past.
It >on see fit to elect me a- 

gain 1 pledge you the same in it h - 
l'u', ic.* and fair treatment 
to all. as always in the ¡last.

Again asking your support 
! «hanking you for all past 

favors, 1 am.
Sincerely

S. A. Kiker.
-------------o-------------

TRESPASS NOTICE « llngelsleln Monument Co., Sau
. ---------- Angelo, elects your luouuuienta

N«i trapping, hunting or oth«>r promptly. Avoid disuppoiutiBMt. 
trespassing allowed. T It a n k See what vou buv. 2 !tf.
•Vou- fiOtf. ------------- o-------------

Edward Rawlings. Huy Bonds— buy more bonds.

With “Tires Up” 
“Gas in The Tank”

1 tak«» this opmirtunitv t .. 
thank nil of you for yo r 1. 
co-o|ieration and th«* consid ••* 
tion that you have given me. i 
has !*een my desire to sen *- voi 
and I assure you that it ha 
I teen a pleasure tint 1 will ;>! 
wavs remember.

I will amnreinte vm?r consio 
eration and support in the coni 
in«» election. Thanking you 
«rain. 1 am.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
BUFA INCT NO. 1

Sincerelv
McNeil W ' lie

To the *‘«>¡>1«' of Brecinct No. t.
C«ike County:

This is to announce that I am 
a candidate for re-election as 
your County Commissioner.

If you see fit to give me the 
job again. 1 will continue to give 
you the lie-t that I can for your 

tT) t«1 il«';«l tairlv
with every one.

Thank you.
lien Brooks.

Do you feel 
“left out of it” ?

Help Defense
TV

SAVING LEATHER
Hr iig vonr booti and shoes tr 
for repairs. Your old boob 
7 be made to last a long tim 

v having them repaired in time 
C r Boot imi Shoe Fenair De 

r’ man* is the very b — t.

J. L. MERCER 
Root Shon

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

\ r r  i i h i  * n «—-«tin l l i f  , I> i i m -v  l*> - l i a r v  

In ih l-  Mur— m t- 'ln c  » ’ « «M|M*rl**iw«' 
v*m'il m l w  all rm ir M r ?

Hfcriit now . In il*«' W \« . jimi n in lil 
I*** «lolint a «Mat I n n y  Joh. Vmi •-•-iilil 
1m* «ralmthl.. trntiiltig. inrH ln
n*-w f « S n r  now |.tail-- w h ilr  
-«•n lit« jo u r  n w n lr j .

Mitr** W a r , » r r  *m-*«I>'«I at o*v 
O rl fu ll ilHitlU alxnil i-ttirlli Illy. 
ImlnlitK. |m*>. Ilw  W a r« «1«». t»ow
t l m  II»«». <•*> t«» il»«* n*-'ir«'-« 1 s.
\rm y R r m i l l ln j  sta tion . (V*>- -  to 

r s i  |M*«t **fil«»*. ) ( *r w rit, r i.r  V.l 
tnnl O f lM ra l. Itoom  1115. MnnHIow- 
ItulM lna. W a-hlnirton . It C  On II 
tntlay!

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M F.
HJlt YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drug!e?s Health Service 

Jhiropractlc and Colon Therapy 
will rel eve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder 
E. A. Dann. P. C.

207 Pecan St Sweetwater

Start the 
Ytewr Right !
Î/K-V in your closet fov 
. . . bring thtrn to I.« 
finest qnal'ty rt 'lirii 
inf' t('e end nonths r> 
out o f them. This w 
helping to combat ii 
well as sn- e orecious 
f«,v mure vital needs! 
Bring in your hoofs n< «1 
when you come to town ’

j
■»1 1 shoes 
1 ’ - f o r

I •' •
■re wear 

m‘re
i'*n as i 

lea hers
I

-hoes

urs
- 1 M.LI*ed(fy Boot Shop

SADDLE & BOOT SHOP 
24 S. ( hadbojme San Angelo

We buy Furs o f all kinds, when the season opens— see us 
bebore you sell.
We al-v» buy all kinds o f OFF WOOL. POULTRY, EGGS 
and HIDES.
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF FEEDS. SEE IJS BE
FORE YOU m n r. You will find our PRICES REASON 
B IE . If we do not have what you want, we will try t«> get 
it for you.

WEST TEXAS FEED & GRAIN CO.
602 South Oakes, A. B. CARTER Dial 7622, SAN ANGELO

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY

WIN fEUS
AT LAW

TEXAS

Y P Taylor. D.D.S. *
John fi. Taylor D. D. S. *

•

DRS. T\YI OR Ä TAYLOR *
DENTISTS *•

PHO'JF r,2??í •
20*2-4 list Rldg. •

San Angelo. Texas *,

Bombs, shot and shells pourirg on 
the enemy—and our fightin » forces

ON THE ROAD TO VICTORY
the Nazis will collapse in 194 1 

provided the home front does its 
duty.

THERE’S GOING TO BE HARD
FIGHTING AHEAD

on land, sea and air—
OI R FIGHTING F0R< ES

are paying the pi ice o f VICTORY 
and WORLD PEACE— They are not 
falling down on the job.

SHALL WE ON THE HOME FR O N T -
do less than our very best to keep 
them supplied with the liest of every
thing that will help them to win.

INVEST TN THE UNITED STATES
BUY BONDS AND MORE AND MORE 
BONDS- AND BUY NOW AND KEEP 

ON BUYING
THE HOME FRONT MUST NOT—

W ILL NOT fall down on the joh.
1941 -is  her«’ and going forward — 
we o f the Higginbotham organization

HAVE OUR “ TIRES UP”
“GAS IN THE TANK”

and the will and determination to 
go forward in 1914.

OUR RESOURCES, ENERGY, AND
ABILITY—

are moving into action to the end 
that we may, to the very liest 
advantage supply your needs -for 
the home- t'.o ranch— the fam :— 
and ut prices that—

WILL HELP MJLD— THE COST OK
LIVING DOWN -

to the minimum.
WE THANK YOU—

for your business in 1943 and 
previous years and cordially solicit 
your trade—in 1941 on the basis

OF MOST VALUE FOR PRICE PAID—
Your friendship— good will and 
confidence are appreciated more 
than words can express.

MAY 1914 BRING YOU—
health— prosperity and contentment.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Ballinger’s Shopping Center

%

&

9

9
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STATEMENT OK CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Ballinger

DECEMBER 31. 104.1

RESOURCES
liOMtis And |)iscoimtif • ..............  .................  "ÍMH 1S4 03

......................................................... 452.21Overdrafts
Banking House 27,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures .............................................. "*2[500 00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank .............................  4 900 OH
KRSEKYK: ’
RESERVE:

U. S. Treasury
Obligations $ 502,000.00 

Bonds and Warrants 154,017.50 
Commodity Credit Corp.

Loan» ...............  59,898.67
U. S. Defense Stam ps....................  100.0)

Bills o f Exchange 68,622.25 
CASH and EXCHANGE 1,162.883.82 2,037,022.24

$2,460,',09.38
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ........................  .............................  $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 72,553.90
Reserve for Taxes .......................................................  2 839.31
Reserve for F. D. I. C. Assessments 900.00
Dividend No. 104 1,000.00
DEPOSITS ............................................................  2.279,716.17

$2,460/09.38
$2,390,848.65

We Carry No State, Courtv or Municipal Interest-Bearing
Deposits

We invite attention, to the al>ove statement and on its mer
its solicit the deposits and financial patronage of the good 
people o f our territory.

OFFICERS
R. G. ERWIN, President

F. M PEARCE, Vi e-Pres. & Chairman of Board 
J. G. DOUGLASS. Vice-Pres.

HARRY LYNN. Cashier
W. R. BOGLE, Asst. Cashier

JOE FORM AN. Asst. Cashier
J. G TUCKEY, Asst. Cashier

F M. PEARCE 
C. L. BAKER 
J G. DOUGLASS

DIRECTORS
PAUL PETTY 
HARRY LYNN 
DRURY P. HATHAWAY 

R. G. ERWIN

“Since 1886”
‘ The Bank of Good Service”

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FEED MILL READV j \Vink Kiker departed Wed
». „ ~ — “ . . r 1 nesday for Salt Lake City,My uew feed null is ready for whpre ho w¡], tra¡n f  >r phout Ul 

grinding— will grind six days in (,avs tjien he v \\\ gn «,.r•
the week. One mile west of * ’ ______ ,,______
Brente.

E. E. Caudle l-2tpd 1 Buy bonds— buy more Ponds

Hulls ! Hulls !
WE CAN T BUY ANY MORE THIS YEAR. IT LOOKS 
LIKE, SO WE Hf.VK BOUGHT a  CAR IX>AI) OF . . .

Ground Rice Hulls
THAT CAN BE SOLD AT $20.00 PER TON

We Believe This Will Be a Good Filler and 
and Worth the Money

In the First World War some of the large Milling Compì» 
nes put in bags half Wheat Bran and half Ground Rice 
Hulls and sold it at $54.00 per ton uni the highest price 
Bran was esold at $44.CM) pe rton aand it was worth some
thing aas feed then, and should Ik* now at a little over 
One-Third the price.
WE WILL HAVE A CAR OF YELLOW CORN IN A FEW 

DAYS THAT CAN BE SOLD IN LINE WITH OTHER
FEEBS.

C. L. GREEN
M lf .L IN f i  & GRAIN C O M P A N Y

MAKERS OF GOLDEN BELL FI/OUR 
BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED SCALES

PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS

SCHOOL BOY INJURED 
AT BLACKWELL

Wayland Holland, son o f Tom 
Holland, who resides near Black- 
well, was injured Monday after
noon, by getting his hand caught 
in h buzd saw, at the Blackwell 

, school shop. One finger was 
1 severed and another injured a 

Ixuit which there is doubt as to 
; whether or not it can be saved.

- - o —
CONTRACTORS TO MEET 
WITH AAA COMMITTEE

All contractors, who intend to 
build tanks, terraces, etc., for 
farmers and ranchers under the 

1 1944 AAA Program, aie invited 
to attend a meeting o f contrae- 

, tors and the County AAA Com 
! mittee on Monday morning. Jan
uary 17. 1944. at 10:00 A. M. 
for a 2 hour meeting at the 
County AAA office in Robert 
Lee. Specification« of practices 
will Ip discussed. Contractor» 
are urged to present all their 
questions in regard to the prog
ram.

------------- o------------- -
NOTICE, DAIRY MVN;
DAIRY PRODUCTION 
PAYMENT EXTENDED

ITS UP TO 
ALL OF

The War Food Administratior 
has announced the continuance 
of dairy production oayment 
through January to help farm
ers maintain the output o' milk J 
and other dairy products at high; 
wartime levels. The payments 
in effect since October, are de-1 
signed to offset the rising pro
duction cost since Septemlier, 
1942, and to effect a more fa-

Cim
be;

Local and Long Distance lines are becoming m »■..
f aV' 'Ve cam,°t add to present facilities t

‘ .7 f nWtvna '  are Uil,ur UsetJ in the manufactui wui wea| "iis. \ ou can improve present service In m
your conversations brief and avo ding unnece - ,  ‘v cal 
W ashing ton, ( hicago, Detroit and other war c • tei ,.
< • eng Distance lines to nearby comiimin... a e o 
a.- before.

oi
ing
to

•n

i>or<re Wrinkle buys another 
year of good reading— he will 
get The Enterprise. Thanks, 
George.

Kye* Examined Glasses Fitted

lír. A. J. Black
OPTOMKTRIST

710 11 San Angelo National 
Bank liltlg.

Phone 7957 San Angelo. Tex

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE u 7 . »'
' « B D K B E i S t r B B t C T K B G E E '  '  : y

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, ( atti«*. Etc. From Your Pi i ; u 

_____  NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERïNti D
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE (O l.L L r , :::

I

Who
WILL BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
AFTER KlCA/ltNG THIS—

Custom Pork Curing
cut up your hog, grind and 

season sausitje. lender lard cure 
nnd hickory sniokc the meat.

"P 0 7 F N  FOODS CO.
• • A llrtrnl 111*1 IS ?B

B. A. Bell, the capable and Air. and Mrs. ( - • K v n
popular carrier of rural route, of FloydaUa art* \ i 
No. 1 is "knocked out” this Mrs. Robert Knie; >  - ,
week with the flu. E. A. Gen- ert Knierim is ill w
try is subbing for Mr. Bell. and confined to his I i • . a il

_____  ,_________I his brother is taking * f hi
business for him til! ho i vove- 

Buy bonds— buy more bonds. 0rs.

ABILENE-VIEW BUS COMPANY
ABll.r.Nt, TUX AS

KKKfiCTIVK MAY 10. 1943 Mi\V Si i l l .IX  l .l .s  

Two Schedule!« Kit ill Way D.illy Ile I ween Abilene and S ,1 An 

READ DOWN READ I P

Lv. 6:00 A M. I.v 
Lv. 6:25 A M. l . i . 
I.V. 6 : 3 0  A M. Lv. 
I.v. 7:15 A. M. I.v.

3 I • P. M Abilene Ar. 12 35 p
.. te 1*. M. 1 'min|> llurkeley I.v. 12:10 i 
3 4 3 1*. M. View 

> 3» I*. M. llappy Valley
I.v, 7:60 A. M. I.v 5.06 1*. M. Bronta 
|,v. 6:15 A M. I.v 5:30 P. M. Robert I>e  
«i. o.Oò A. M Ar & .*0 P. M. San Angelo

Intra-Slate Only

M Ar. 11:35 P.
M I.v, 11.10 P

Lv. 12 05 P. M. i.v. 11.06 p,
Lv. 11:30 A M. i.v. 10:2 0 1,
Lv. 10:45 A. M. Lv, 9 45 j« 
I.v. 10.20 A. M. I.v 9 . 0  p 

Lv. .9 30 A M. Lv, 8.30 P,

M,
M.
M
M.
M.
M.
M.

C F U R S

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

ANDY BOWEN. Sales Mgr 
Phone 4778 - Res Ph 3684

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel 

SAN AWOELO AND 
SWEETWATER

1

Attention: Ranchmen & Trappers
This !• the year for you to tell your fur crop. The 
»• -son opaoo December 1. Prices will be the h:r:*cit 
thc.t they hove been since 1929 . . .  so you should take 
»chantage of these hi^h prices. There is no place yon 
can sell your furs to better advontogc than to—

THE CENTRAL TEXAS FU3 CO.
$15 South Oakos Street San Angete

The following «firms and individuals represent us and we 
ttggest that you contact one of them if more convenient 
for you—

ABILENE WOOL & M O H A IR  COMPANY, A B ILEN E
EDEN WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY, EDEN
NIMBLE COUNTY WOOL A MOHAIR, CO., JUNCTIC”
TOM NEAL, UVALDE AND DEL RIO
i.  R. VERNOR, CAMPWOOD AND ROCKSPRiN^rS
RICHARD SMITH, COMSTOCK
HOUSTON STOKES, SANDERSON
L. H. HARTMAN, ALPINE
H. C. COLLETT, SHEFFIELD
R. Q. NANCE, JUNO
JOHNNY HAMBY, SONORA

L
CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.

C. C. Bledsoo and J. O. Rudd, Owners
#15 South Oakes Streot Angolo
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%

Happy New Year
Greetings

To Everybody in West Texas 
May

1944
UKIN'G I S VICTORY AND PEACE

Thanks
To our friends and customers in Bronte, Coke county and 
all West Texas for the business patronage you ha\e gi\en 
us the past year. We greatly appreciate it.
su ply you, we will lie glad to do so.
¡See us al ut your furniture needs— if it is possible for u>

Buy aii the War Bonds You can
KING HOLT

HAM.INCUR, TEX AS

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. January 14-15
Laurel and Hardy 

-- in—
“ UTTERHI GS"

Also Comedy and News.

y Flying Artillery
TTarf.

Tuesday January 18
Johnny Weismuller-Francis Gif-
told

in—
I VRZ \N TRI I M PUS-

AI and 'BATMAN”

AL AMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEX AS

Fri.-Sat. January 1-1-15 ‘
Alice Faye-John Pay tie 

in—
i i m . i l  FRISCO HELLO”

t'n Treath taking color)
Also Cartoon and News.

January |f
Lum and Abner

— in—
• T\v« u ri?K s TO LIVE"

Two Reel Comedy and ' ‘HAT-
MAN." I

ir. 
Ul\ I

’ R ekin' M-iim.',”  in f  • form of a North Amcrir.y It-»
»■r equipped ,villi a ."« millimeter enn. . i, »« r» r\ ,!> 
e*t Paci/ic, » u r ic  pu.ie a, a v.itei . i-  !..»•

•* litti iK tin* i,u .y v.i h ihi ' ‘livin'» art |»r\.' \ ” , j
mi'ooureino.i* I,.-, r ...le.l <Iu. ' r S ,

1 > • I*. - plant* ; « »:<« < a. > . .* * ■ t ■ ,-i , g, ,
• .1 •< m ,in inn»; Jap • » >e *«01.,,, • £ . ie  i l l

We are ( ompletelv Equipped, lla\ int*
\ 11 \\, SHORT WAVE, ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY BATHS. » 1
SPIT'!A! ATTENTION TO STOMACH AM» B»> ' 
co m  PLAINTS. HEART TROUBLE. RHEUMATISM. 1 T* 
Having passed the State Examination, I am now a

licensed Chiropractor 
The Chiropractic Clinic

DR. R. K. ( APSlI VW— 21 Year* Successful PrarOr*» 
I'hore 3340 521 West Beauregard San Angelo

’’ Whitehead, public account- 
"t a? I income tax expert con- 

* a<';s with Th«» Enterprise for 
■»« t »n th. late fill, Mr. 
V »tit* ' 'rid did some advertising 

The Ftiterpri e and the re- 
lt were so s tisfactorv that 

ip .-mother contract 
. 1 r Than1 s. Mr. W hite-. 

i , it Hi office is next to the 
ration board in Ballinger.

THOSE WHO MUST FILE

POI.ITICX ANNOI N( *M NTS A NEW ADVERTISER

rl he Enterprise is authorized 
to announce the persons whose 
names appear below, for the res 
pective offices, subject to the 
l*Ml L>e loeratic Primaries:
{- ,1. COI ‘•TTY JUDGE: 

McNeil Wylie 
(R .-election)

I R SHERIFF:
Frank Percifull 

(Re-election)
FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 

(Mrs.) Ruby L. Pettit
F< R COMMISSIONER 

BRONTE PRECINCT:
S. A. K*KER 
( Re-election)

FOR COM MISS BONER TEN
NYSON PRECINCT:

Ben Brooks 
(Re-election)

In this issue o f The Enter 
prise is the professional card 
Dr. a  J. Black, optometrist 
nouncing the openin'» o f his of 
fice in the San AnsreG x'iti«>rnl 
B ilik bedding in that city.

Dr. Black has only n ently 
come to San Angelo— there!'..
1)- Black, The Enterprise join 
with all West Texas in bidding 
you welcome—it’s a great coun
try and a great people.

-------------o-------------
CARDO FTHINKS

We wish to express our 
thanks and appreciation to each 
and everyone for the kindne« • 
-hown us during the illness and 
death of our loved one.

The family of Mrs. Mattie 
Clark.

NOTICE. D WRY MEN—
!•' nued from rage three) 

vi - '• price ration for the
pr h t'.»n of milk and dairy 
pr -ducts. 1

' t ■ C ke County \ A A Office] 
be'in accepting applications for 
cem bcr production on January; 
! \ mi» ' s»>n November and De 
1. 1914. If you have not filed 
yo u r application for November1 
t> » I»,., mber payment, please,
! i p i; > to February 1. 1944.»

Pr> 'u <t s  of dairy products 
sh ild keep an accurate record 
o ff  !1 mle i as to 1h? able to 

nlimit e\ ideuce of sales t»i the 
r, ke ?'■<unity \AA Office begin- 
t ing February 1 for lanuarv 
sales. If the evidence is satis
factory to the Coke County AAA 
Committee producers will be 
is >ied a draft immediately. The 
si»me restrictions o f satisfactory 
ev'-deuce used during October, 
November an 1 IVcemlier will be 
used for January.

INCOME TAX FINAL 
FCR 1943

ARE
SINGLE, $.*»00. 
MARUlED.$120!Jt. 
( «Rt>SS INCOME

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

T. Whitehead
Next Door to Ration Board 

BALLINGER, TEX AS

We Extend
Happy New Year
Greetings

TO

Cur Friends Throughout West Texas
MAY THE NEW YEAR BRING US

A Victorious Peace
To that end let u* everyone do OUR BEST to end this 
awful struggle, so that we all can then he happy in the 
pur uits of peace.

We Thank You
Sincerely, everyone. Pod all business favor* last year and 
the previous year*.
About your building repair needs— we will aid you every
way we can.

Burton-Lingo Co.

Carl Brock and wife are here 
t, x' iiInu" Wisconsin, visit
ing Carls mother. His fur 
i, .»h ,.\t .pH« to the 20th at 
w hich time !><■ is to » to Jef 
let*.s' n Bn rack . s  ' «»’<8, be- 
in<r transferred fr» n Madison 
Carl is with the Cr. Mid Ait

In the Glad Spirit of the New Year We Extend

HAPPIEST GREETINGS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

May the New Year
BRING I S VICTORY AND ALL THE BLESSINGS OF 
PEACE TIME PURSUITS,

Thank You
To each a d all for your business the pant vear. For the 
New Y ear we shall serve you the very best way possible, 
rnder the circumstances.
COME TO SEE I S WHEN YOU NEED MER Hf.NOISE 
OR SERVICE.

MANS7! !  BROTHERS
BALLINGER. TEX AS

PHONE 651 SWEETW ATER. TEX AS

Hon. Frank Dickc\ r Ballin- 
,-vr moves his sub.«- > mi fig j 
ure« into 19 b». It  ii siivs 
t»i t he • niovs readir ' I’tHe 
co-nt’-v "weakly.”  Under thepe 
circumstance- v.e e c t . - ’ v 
joy sending »he paper 
Corps as radio technician

Mrs V . J Gideon ■ »turned | 
home today, after an ah ‘m-e of 
some week« «hiring which time 
«he underwent major surgery i 
in a hospital in San Angelo. She 
v ent to IfoM s. New Mexico, af
ter she recovered sufficient 
to make the »rip. t<» recuperate 

-::t the home of her daughter. 
Mr. Gideon vent and returned 
h«»r to the home of their son at 
Angelo Wednesday, where she 
remained unG’l toHtv. Mr. f»id- 
eon said *hev certainly encoun
tered a I Hmbng snow storm on 
their return Wednesday. Mrs 
Gideon is no v doing aplendidly 
and the friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gideon are glad to have her, 
home again.

Born, in a San Angelo hospital 
Tuesday, January 11, 1914. to 
Mr. and Mrs D. K. Glenn a Iwtby 
boy.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
And one of the first tilings you should do is to

Check Your Health
Everybody is suggesting and the State Health Department 
is appealing to everybody to safeguard their health.

This Is Important
Therefore, you should come in and let us check you thor
oughly and aid you in any way we can.

Colonic Vapor Baths and Massages Are A Great Help

WE HAVE AN X RAY. IF IT IS NECESSARY TO USE IT

REAMS HEALTH CLINIC
Phone 20 old Post office Bldg BALLINGER TEXAS


